
Employee Assistance Program. Options include telephonic and/or face-to-face sessions with
GuidanceResources online. Additional support options: LegalConnect, FinancialConnect and FamilySource.

Services provided direct by Vivacity. Options include consulting support, custom communications,
analytics, reporting, incentive design management and personalized customer service.

Healthy habit development platform. Includes socially charged engagement tools, contests, challenges and
educational content- tying all aspects of wellbeing together in an integrated platform.

Customizable wellness platform. Options include online health assessment, individual plans for wellness,
custom challenges, reward programs, educational content and digital coaching.

Physical activity driven platform. Includes tracking of sleep, diet and exercise for raffle based incentives,
insight reporting and engagement analytics.

Stress and resiliency focused platform. Options include scientifically-validated assessments, personalized
training's, leadership development and predictive analytics.

Activity trackers and platform. Options include bulk or custom storefront ordering of devices, challenge
platform, administrative dashboards and reporting.

Fertility, pregnancy & parenting support platform. Includes health assessment, symptom tracking,
predictive coaching, education and on-demand reporting. 

Vivacity (link)

ComPsych (link)

SonicBoom (link)

Medikeeper (link)

KrowdFit (link)

meQuilibrium (link)

Fitbit (link)

Ovia Health (link)

Biometric services. Options include onsite health screening events, patient service centers, physician fax
forms, home test kits and a comprehensive scheduling and administrative platform. Available Nationwide.

Quest (link)

Biometric services. Options include onsite health screening events and online scheduling and
administrative platform. Available in Washington, Oregon and Idaho. 

WorkWell (link)
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Incentive cards. Options include e-gift cards, prepaid cards and non-profit donations delivered digitally to
participants.

Incentive cards. Options include standard or custom pre-paid visa debit cards mailed directly to
participants homes. 

Tobacco Cessation. Options include telephonic counseling, direct mail Nicotine Replacement Therapy and
access to mobile app support. 

Tango (link)

Swift (link)

Quit For Life (link)

Habit change programs. Includes Acceptance and Commitment Therapy delivered via a smartphone app
for smoking cessation, weight, stress/anxiety and chronic pain with a real-time administrative dashboard.

Step challenge platform. Options include easy challenge creation, reporting, in-platform communications
and integration opportunities. Compatible with popular devices and apps.

Engagement platform. Options include mobile engagement tools, challenges, rewards and reporting.
Compatible with popular devices and apps.

CrossFit gym. Options include onsite classes (crossfit, yoga, cycle, etc.) and online nutrition support
and challenges. 

Fitness app. Includes instruction of a personal trainer with playlists to create workouts that can be done
anytime, anywhere.

Pain management program. Includes digital interactive exercise library for health care providers and
patients, visual and audio feedback for correct execution and participation and outcomes reporting.

Digital sleep program. Includes sleep assessment, personalized feedback and support, Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy interventions, awareness campaigns and outcomes reporting.

*MoveSpring

*2Morrow (link)

*Virgin Pulse

*Industrious

*Aaptive

*KIIO

*Sleepio
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Reseller Partner: Vivacity holds a contract to sell, manage, implement, and bill product on behalf of partners.
*Referral Partner: Vivacity holds an agreement  to refer clients to work directly with partners. 
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